丁HE COUN丁Y OF CUMBRIA (U3030 CATTERLEN, PENRITH)

(TEMPORARY TRAFFIC REGULATION) ORDER 2021
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that to enabie EIectricity No刷West to cany out u輔ty works
(̀the Works"), the County Counc" of Cum師a intends to make an Order the effect of which
is to prohibit any vehicle from p「oceeding along that section of the U3030 Catte巾en,

Pen亜h f「om itsjunction w軸肌e B5305 fo「 approx. 550m in a sou仙westerty direction,

A way for pedestrians and dismounted cyciists wi= be maintained at a冊mes and a
Suitable a‖emative route for vehicles wili be signed and avaiIable via the unres帥cted

SeCtion ofthe U3030 CatterIen, ∪3029, C3010 La軸es, ClO36 and B5305,

Nothing in the Orde「 to which this notice 「eIates sha11:

1 " Apply to emergency service vehicIes, Or Vehicles being used by statuto「y undertake「s in

the perf。rmanCe Of thei「 dし南es; and
2" Apply to anything done with the permission or at the di「ectton of a police constable in

unif()rm; and
3. Have the e什ect of p「eventing at any time ac∞SS fo「 pedestrians to any premises

Situated on or adjacent to the 「oad, O「 to any Other premises accessible fo「 pedes帥ans

from, and onIy什om仙e 「oad; and

4. Apply to vehjcles bejng used jn comectjon with the Works,
Aれy queries to the Highways HotIine O300 303 2992 or emaii

TTRO。East@cumbria.qov.uk quoting the refe「ence E556。

The Orderwi= come into ope胎tion on l November 2021 and may continue in force for a
maximum duration of eighteen months" Howeve「, PIease note that it is anticipated that the

res帥ction wj‖ oniy be required fo「 12 days and onIy as and when the relevant什a怖c signs
a「e dispIayed.

Chief Legai O飾ce「】 Cumb南County CounciI, Cumbria House, 1 17 Botchergate, Ca輔Sle CAl
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